
-Kl) Ijj'ATIONAt,.
KJtV MABOS HObLa's

Seminary for Y'ouny I.adies.
Mil. f<uiJLi. bating u[>«oeJ an additional room, Is

now prepared to acoonuBodati* fifteen more pnpilnVoung LoUic* <sau euler iho Seminary at auy perks! of
tha ij uiiUii, iua are charged luitiou only from tliut time
Terms luade kuowu ou upplioalioii u» the Principal, at

Lin 1 txiOeuce, ooru*r of 'fhlrlwutb tiul li Mitcli.
uov 11.lm

CEHTKAL ACADEMY,
Comer of is,' and Tenth streets, (old Medical Col¬

lege, second story.)
Jtav. JA8. NOUHHfc, A. M.,1 D , ,
JUS. HARVEY NOURSK, | Priu«:li>«a»-
Jab. 0. Dkixktt, Assistant.
T. RaouLT, (of Paris,) professor of Modern Language*.
KaUi t£U*rlur in twulve wouks, uouiiueuciug aovurally

September 1, November 21, February 15, and May 'J.
TIBMli

1. Elementary Branches
'I. full English courM, except Mathematics - 8.60
U. Mathematics, Chemistry, Bowk-keeping, Ac. - 0.60
4. I.atlu and Greek, with above ..... 10.60
6. Modern Languages or Drawing, (extra) . . 4.00
A familiar lecture every study-day on Natural Philoso¬

phy; and on Astronomy, or rome other science, every
Friday, by one or other of the Principals.
nov 11.tf

REMOVAL MUSICALE.
rpilK UNPBR81GNBD having removed to hisreaideuce,1 on L, between Ninth aud Tenth streets, will be
huppy to receive his orvlcrn hereafter there, or through
the Olty Post Oftlce. lie will continue instructing on the
Piano, Guitar, Violin, Fluto, and in Vocal Music, after
the principles of the Conservatoire of Music at Ixtipxig, in
Germany. C. W. SC111JERMANN,

nov 4.dtf Professor of Music.

RUGBY ACADEMY,
Boarding and Day-School for Young Gentlemen,

corner of K. and 14<A streets.
G. F. MORRISON, Principal.

R. P. Latham, A. 51., Professor of Ancient LanguageB.
Mons. T. Raoult, " Modern "

C. 8. Keccu, Tutor.
. , Teacher of Penmanship.
Messrs. Caruhi and 1akdku.a, Teachers of Instrumental

Music.
. ,Jab. P. McLsan, Teaoher of Drawing and Painting.

The courifo of instruction is designed to prepare the
student either for business, for the study of the learned
professions, or for entering the higher classes In <>ur col-
leges. In every branch of tuition no pains are spared to
render the courpe as sound and complete as possible, i'tie
usual branches of the academic course are taught, con¬
sisting of Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram-
war, Geography, Book-keuping, the Latin, Greek, j*.*Modern languages, History, Chronology. Declamation,
Composition, both English aud Latin, Grecian and Roman
Antiquities, Logic, Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural and
Mental Philosophy, Music, Drawing, 4c.
T»r=w of board and tuition moderate.

BEFKR£NUn*:
Rev. 8. Pyne, D. D., Rev. J. W. French, Wm, \V. Cor¬

coran, esq., Thomas Ritchie, esq., Prof. A. D. Bache,
Prof. Gales, Chew, M. D., Baltimore, Capt. 1. J.
Page, U. S. N'., and Capt G. Blake, U. 8. N.
oct 30.<ltf

THE PBIMARY DEPARTMENT
OF THE UNION ACADEMY

Will be opened on Monday, November 17th.
rilO MEET the wishes of my patrons and friends, and toI secure a proper and thorough training of such boys
as may wish to enter the regular classes of the Academy,
I have concluded to establish a preparatory department.
Tuition $6 and $6, payable at the middle of the quarter.
Aiinlv to the Principal, corner of 14th street aud New

York avenue. Z. RICHARDS, Principal.
Oct a&T-Utf

_;
THE PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

OF T 11 E R1T T E N HOUSE ACADEMY
Will be opened on Monday, November \lth.

ntnE design of the Principal in establishing this branchI of the Academy, is to atford an opportunity for boys
to receive a thorough training in the elementary princi¬
ples of an English education.
Tuition per quarter, payable in advance, $5 and $0
Application may be made to the subscriber at bis

School-rooms, corner of 3d stroet and Indiana avenue.
Oct as.dtf 0 0. WIGHT, Principal.

"THE UNION ACADEMY,"
Corner ofllthstred and New York Avenue.

Z. RICHARDS, Principal.
II- Ciwi*, I Assistants.II. W. McNeil, /

A. Zavponb, Professor of Modern Languages.
R. Gibson, Teacher of Drawing and Painting.

Circulars can be obtained of the Principal, or at R.
Fnriihiun's Bookstore. |octltf

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND COM¬
MERCIAL IN8TIT0TE,

Under the care of Rev. Alfred llolmtad, Rector,
and Mr. Charles Tucker, A. M.

1MIK DUTIES of this Institution will l>e rnaumed on
the 18th of Augunt, in the lower Saloon ol Mr. Ca

rUfn'Knglishf Mathematics, Greek, Latin, and French,
the course will be full and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Oounting-room or College.

,The experience of fifteen years, in the management ot
bovs, induces the confident bollef that the satisfaction ex-

nressed bv their numerous former patrons, both in .Mary-
land and Virginia, will be shared by those who may be
pleased to entrust the education of their ions to their

C*l^>r terms and further information apply to the Ractor,
the Rev. Alfred Holmead, at his residence on 9th, between
K and F streets. [ jy i9.dtf

DELAWARE COLLEGE.
riMIE DUTIES OF THIS INSTITUTION will lie re-I (turned ou the 2Uth of October. In the Scientific
School, now connected with the College, young men In
advance of our academic*enjoy rare facilities in preparing

f°ln th.« 'iferca'n tile Department a thorough business cdu-

"*1 n°thu*^Agricultural Department special attention U
riven to agricultural chemistry.
There la also a Teachers' Department, and a Depart¬

ment of Modern Languages.
/oOH,<W«.Newark Academy open* on the same day, (29th Octo¬

ber.) Applications tor admission should be made early.
Term bill *75. For circulars containing full information,agrees Rev. W. 8. F. GRAHAM,
MP gawjmWAg] President of the C<.llcge.

A. ZA.PP0NE,
TYachir and TrantUiUrr qf French, Spanish and Italian.

(The Classics taught also, if rcqulredO
AFKW PUPILB may be instruct4>d on the Uultar.

Classes of gentlemen meet at his room on 1 ennsyl-
vania avenue, north side, between 3d and l/£ strwiU.

Pupils will be acconunodatod at their residences also,
sep 16.tf

_ _ _ |
BLACKAHD MOURHING GOODS.

We AKK NOW OPENING a very choice and select
«to< k of Black goods, embracing all deairable arti-

cles for I/adlcs in mourning. We name, in part
30 pieces Black Alpaca, all grades
10 do choice Bombosins, Lupin s make
6 do Black French Mcrlnons
ft do <lo Cashmeres
J do «ln Caahmere de Eoosae
b do do Mualin de Lai ties
6 do Baeond-Moorning Silks
4 do English Crapes
10 do Italian Crapes
1 earton Black Lore Veils

^2 place* VailOrape, very nloe; with Black Silk, Mil.
and CottonGlore* ; and all kiniU ^
pnrl^. lm No. «, Pa. av.. bet. 7th and Hth »U

SAMUEL IDDINS & SON.
"Manuf'trturm-* and Dealer* in Boot* and Shoes,
N»rth ride Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 17th ami lHth sts.

REPAIRS NKATLY RXBCUTKD.
Wanti-d an apprentice.

OCHOOL BOOKH at New York Prkei.
^ A ftill assortment, of all kind* now in use; and the
beet STATION KRY ofevery variety, tor saleby

AUoTlN ''HA 11

an 30. 7th street, opposite (Kid Fellows' uiill.
rrHK PVIILK SCHOOL BOORS, and all1^ thoae u«ed In the privaU academies and Institutions
in tha District of Columbia and adjacent country.
For sale, at New York P'ioes.by^ ^ jjauRY,

w_ j Booksellers, near 9th street.

RCH00T, BOOKS AND RTATI0NEKY
T Tlf F. BIBLE DKPOSITORY, comer or K and 10th

.treats. f*ep 1 .tf) JAM KS NOU HSK.

mAVLOR* IHAIIRV, Boakisllen anilI Ntat lonara, Pennsylvania avenue, near 9th
Mteect have enn«t*ntly on hand a hill aHMTtraent of
BLANK BOOKH, SCHOOL MOKS, PENS, INK, and
PAPKR, of every variety, for sale at New York prl>-e».

Tj^PlSOOPAL Prayer-books.
JCj Catholic 1'rayer-book*.

Meth'idlst Hymn-books
Unitarian Hymn books.
Pn»*byterian Hymn-l>ooks.
Baptist Hymn-looks In every variety.

For sale at the published
k MMJRY(

Jnne UK.tf Booksellers, near 9th street.

ALL of Harper A Brothers' Publications.
All of Appleton"* Publications.Ail of Putnam's Publications,Little A Brown's, Boston and all books published in

the Unitod 8tat«is.
For sale at the publishers' prices hy

TAYLOR A MAURY,June1W.tf Bookaellars, near 9th st.
JOHN ESPXY,

Bookbinder and I'aper-ruUr.
BI.ANK Books. Manuscripts, Periodicals and Old Books

re-bound; and Maps varnished and mounted on
rollers. Atl of the above done in the beet style and at
the *horte«t notice.
oct Jti lm nrF street, near Navy D*pa*»ment.

A

city una jroji bal*
4 ROTHWKLL, at km> H.*l KhUU Agency, on D

. V . mope J lit, b»» l"f »»l«, vu ««#y Ioj iua, build-
lug lute ill till) folVuwiw# WiU*lU», »i*

NortL of 4 447
South of 1'4

JS V>i %A)
ltf 404419

'j)ra 15i <!;>
Went of 2# North of 615 440

B2 60>j 477
83 606 MW

87 018
NH Ken. U3M

Kustof 88 4NM Weel of 471
W IW7 0»7

l'.M > 1143411
313tftm !4:i7

3B8 1087 63#
284 1074 260

no* 12.2aw4w

l;LANNKLH ONliV 1»U ceutil1 A lot of good W hito Flauuel at 12^ cunts, ut
uovti.tr BROWN'S Clu mp Uttoii Store.

I kL.ANK.KTS AT « palrlJL> Large lot of Blaukots froui $i.&i to $10,001
no*8.tr BROWN'S Cheap Cash Store.

Kll> OL.OVKH FROM *5 CKMT8 CP1
60 dozen l.iulic»' Kid Gloves, front 26 cents up, wry

_cheap. Also 20 duneu Gentlemen*' bent Kid Gluvea, at'
02 cents!
nov 8.tr BROWN'S Clirap Cash Store.
nnn 8HAWLS-VKRY CIIKAP !Ol/V / BROWN'S Cheap Cash Store,
nov 8.tr J Penti. av., opp. Todd's New Building.
|)KPSI1V, tile True Dlgentlve Fluid, or_| <«u»lrlc Julco..Halfa teaspoonful of the Fluid
Infused in water will dissolve or digestJive pnundi of roast
barf in alxjut two hours, out of the stomach.

jiuit received uud for Male, at $1 per bottle, at
Elil0T8 Drco Stork,

oct 23.tr Corner of F and Twelfth street".

SWAN'S Empire Uitamel Tooth Pow¬
der..This is the beBt Dentifrice ever offered to the

public.warranted free froni acids or anything injurious
to the teeth or gums, cleansing the mouth and rendering
the breath pure and sweet, Price 26 cents per bottle.
For saleby W. ELIOT,
nov12.tr Corner of F and 12th sts.

/ 1 AL.E'S Amcrlcau hhaving Suap-The\JT only perfect Shaving Soap. By its aid the task of
shaving becomes a perfect luxury. It only wants to be¬
come well-known to be generally preferred. Just received
aud for sale by W. ELIOT,
nov12.tr Corner of F and 12th (its.

J W CLARKE, DENTAL SURGEON,
EXPRESSES his tbanks to those friends

who during the past year have extended toEr him so lilieral a sharo of patronage, and
would respectfully inform the public that he

still continue* the practice of his profession in all its
branches.

Artificial Teeth inserted on Gold and Silver plate, or on
pivots. Also.Filling, Filing, cleansing and extracting
performed in a manner warranted to give general satis¬
faction. My work guarantied, and terms reasonable.

- A superior article of TOOTH-POWDISH, prepared
by the subscriber.
XW" OFFICE, Utermehle's row, Seventh street, neur tlio

Northern Liberties market-house.
N. B..Tho superior (luality ofmy work can be attested

by the most satisfactory references.
nov 17.lmJ. W. C.

CHARLES FEAELEE, Jr.,
DKALER IN

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c.
A good supply of Family Groceries.

ALSO A FINE LOT OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH. |

Corner of 13th and D streets,
nov 17.lwj Washington, D. C.

LAW AND AGENCY NOTICE.
W0RTHINGT0N G. SNETHEN

C10NT1N UES TO PRACTISE LAW in the Supreme
I Court; to attend to cases before Congress ; to prose¬

cute claims aud settle accounts agaiust the Departments
aud Boards of Commissioners; to procure patents at home
and abroad; to obtain pensions and bounty lands; to
collect debts, dividends, legacies, and inheritances, in
any part of the United States, aud in foreign countries;
to make investments of funds in loans and stocks, and
on boud and mortgage: anil to negotiate the purchase
and sale of loans, lands and patent rights, in any State of
tho Union. Particular attention paid to California land
title eases coming up to the United States Supreme Court
ou appeal.
Communication*, addressed to n Q. .-nethen,

6 Carroll Place, Capitol Hill, Washington, D. C., will meet
with prompt attention. oct 27 dlyI

MUSICAL IN8TEUCTI0N.
1 )R0FESS0K WAUNKR has the honor to tender to
X the public his service* as instructor on the PIANO
FORTE, VIOLIN, FLUTE, CLARINET, Ac., Ac.; and
should he find a sufficient number of pupils to warrant it,
he would open a class for the Instruction generally of all
the various instruments used In au orchestra. He refers
to the President of the "Columbia Musical Association,"
and any commands which may be left for him at K.
Davis's music store will have his attention.
uov 11.eo2w

MUSICAL DEPOT,
South side of Pennsylvania avenue, next to the

corner of 10<A st.
HpHE UNDERSIGNED wishes through this moans to
1 call the attention of the Public to his complete and

well-selected assortment of Musical Instruments and Mu-
sical merchandise, selected from the best houses in the
country.consisting of tine French and Italian Violins;
?->anish, French and German Oultars, Flutes, Clarionet*,
Acoordeons, Flutinas, Fifes, Flageolets, Drums, Violin
Hows; Violin, Guitar, Violoncello, and Ba*s Violin Strings;
Instruction Books for Piano Fortes, Guitars. Violins,
Flutes, Acoordeons, Fifes, Banjos, Ac., Ac. All of which
will be sold at prices lower than they can be bought for

"^hUMhmtntln ^QUO. HILWJ8.

C0ME8TIBLE STORE.
Still ahead.cheaper than the cheapest!

TUST RECEIVED.
»J English, Walnut, and Tomato Catsups

Mixed and Cucumber Pickles
Vardallcs Olives, Capers
Canton Ginger
Sardines In whole aud half boxes
Superior Salad Oil
Pun- English breakfast Tea. All warranted to bo fresh

aiwlof the best quality.
For saleby JAS. T. LWVDjnot 18 tr Pa. av., 3 doors east of 15th st.

0DE0N HALL CLOTHING ROOMS
WKISBNFELD A CO., FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. 44 street and I'enna. Avenue.
r|i)|K PROPRIETORS of this Establishment rcspect-I fully announce to the Public that they are prepared
to exhibit one of the largest stocksof Ready-madeClothing
In the city, having enlarged our Store to such an extant
that It iuiiiwwis mi]- irlmlhir Establishment In the I)ls-
trict. Having the advantage of being suppiM from our

own Clothing Manufactory North, we ran offer induce-
ments that will satisfy the purchaser that we not only
keep the best and largest variety, but at the same time
fifty per cent, less than goods can be got elsewhere.
We Invito the attention of the Public to a portion or

our stock.
OVERCOATS AND SACKS.

Overcoats of the latest styles, all colors
Fine Black Overcoats, fine Blue do ,

Fine Brown Overcoats, fine Olive do
All shades of Drab; Overcoats for servants
I/oose Sacks, all colors, latest style
Business Coats, a large variety; Hunting Coats'
Blue Sacks, very rich; Double Overcoats, something
new, fine Dress and Frock Coats.

PANTS AND VESTS.
Flue Doeskin Pants; plain and striped Pants, a large

variety; Cassinet Pants; Tweed do
Grey ('asslmere Pants; Vests of all qualities.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
doy»' and youths' Clothing, the largest variety In the

city, st prices to astonish.
Call and examine tbr yourselves.

Don't fbrget the place. -i* tf 1

REMOVAL.
WIIITEliURSTS new and ex-

tenslveGALLERYOF Pit KM 11 M
DAGL'EKREOTVPES, over the
Store of Duvall A Bro., between

fith streets, Pennsylvania
Ins (lallerv t ¦"»' many advantage* ..r.-r others.

being built on the second floor, and arranged expressly
for this purpose It contains one of the largest sky-
lights in this country, and is the most extensive and
finest south of Baltimore. It possesses every facility for
copying Paintings or Daguerreotypes, not having its su-

perior In the world.where may lie obtained beautiful
and highly-finished Daguerreotvposln all weather, though
cloudy is preferable, crcopt for children. Post mortem
cases promptly attended to.
Awarded the first medal at the late Fair of the Mary

land Institute.
. ^ . ...

GiMrRiu. No. 205 Baltimore street, Baltimore; 34<
Broadway Vow York; Pennsylvania avenue, Washing¬
ton, D. C; 77 Main street, Richmond, Va.; Lynchburg,
V».; Norfolk, Va.; and Petersburg, Va.

These Galleries are open free to the public, at all
hours of the day.

.op 2ft.tr J. H. WIITTEHITRST, Sole Proprietor.
JAB. F. HARVEY, Undertaker,

Seventh street, between O and II streets,
.r-. WOULD- wnpoctftiUy rctum hU thank*

O bin f«llow-cit»*en^and thoneof th«* *\\T-

rounding country, for their past patronage, and would in¬
form them that he is fully prepared to All all orders Tor
Funerals at the shorUst notice. He would respectfully
sar that he has taken considerable pains to provide him¬
self with all manner of convenience# for an Undertaker.
His mode if preserving bndie* in the warmest wither has
never foiled to give the utmost satisfaction.

He keeps constantly on hand a large supply of
ready-mads COFFINS, of all slsei
June % M WAS.y [Marlboro' Gaiette-lyj

l'uvi'isciuri i
[Despatched to the American Ttletfrayk. 1

Haz.i MOHh, Nov p m

There have IjMu no wile* of Hour to day.
The market in unchauged

Nkw Youk, Nov. 22.1 p. m.

Flour lias advanced six eeuts. Grain is
steady.

J lie bultio sailed with lifty passengers aud
one million and ninety-six thousand dollars in
gold.
The Daniel Webster sailed for Chagres, aud

takes three hundred passengers.
'lhe Winfield Scott, from New Orleans, is

below.

A Flood.
N»w ^ okk, Nov. 21..A severo storm oc¬

curred last night and this morning. Much
damage has been done to the wharves uud the
shipping. Cellars and stores on South and
West streets are completely flooded. Immense
destruction of flour and other merchandise.
Many poor families have been driven out of the
basements, leaving their furniture und other
property. Much distress has been produced
among this class of sufferers.
The Fire Annihilator a Failure.Riu in the Ohio.

Cincinnati, Nov. 20..The new lire annihila¬
tor was tried hero yesterday, in a building
erected tor the purpose, and proved an entire
failure.
The recent heavy rains have caused a rise of

four feet in the river. There ia now a good
stage of water. We have had almost constant
rain to-day.

Execution of Concklin.
L tica, Nov. 20..The execution of Concklin

for arson, takes place to-morrow, the executive
having refused him a respite. The condemned
man has made a lengthy confession, implicating
several persons hitherto unsuspected. He i8
calm, and says he is prepared for death.

Mr. Summers.Mr. Baxter.Railroads.
Norfobk, Nov. 20..Mr. Summers, the Whig

candidate for governor, did not visit Norfolk as
wa# expected. Mr. Baxter, the Whig candi¬
date for attorney general, addressed n meetine
of the party last evening.
lhe city, by february, will have a connexion

with the S. and It. railroad, and has subscribed
$100,000 to the Raleigh and Gaston railroad,
and the aame amount to the Clarksville and
Hedway road. This is looked upon as the be¬
ginning of better times for Norfolk.

L GEORGETOWN AND ITS AFFAIR8.

Gkoroktown, November 22.12 m.

Agreeable to notice the first of a series of
Retrocession meetings came off at Forrest Hall
last night; the large room was crowded with
a highly intelligent audience. At the time ap¬
pointed, Mr. Cost Johnson, of Maryland, made
his appearance, in company with his Honor the
Mayor, and entertained his hearers with a

speech of about one hour and a half in length.
The chairman, Mayor Addison, announced an¬

other meeting for a general discussion of the
subject on next Friday night; after which the
meeting adjourned.

Friend Pago reports to me this morning that
our canal is in first-rate order the entire length
of the line, and a brisk business is being done
thereon. Boats are arriving aim ost every hour,
with large cargoes of coal, flour, wheat, &c.

1 have been requested by persons interested
to call the attention of our corporate authori¬
ties to the very bad condition of a portion of
the road leading from our town to the Little
Kalis bridge. Many portions of it are so ob¬
structed by the rubbish and earth taken from
the stone quarries, that it is impossible for two
vehicles to pass each other. This obstruction
should be removed immediately.
A party of three gentlemen returned to our

town yesterday, from a gunning excursion of
a few days, with the following amount of game:
One hundred and seventeen partridges, twenty
pairs of ducks, forty rabbits and squirrels, four
pheasants, and six woodcocks.
The dwelling of the Rev. Mr. Simpson was

entered by a thief, on Thursday night, and
robbed of an overcoat and a number of silver
spoons.
Our market was nbunJantly supplied this

morning with lino meats, fruits, vegetables, &c.
Best cuts of beef 8c.; mutton, 6©8c.; veal, 8@
10c.; pork, 10c.; baoon, of all kinds, 12jc.;
lard, 12j|c.; butter 20(j^80c.; eggs, 25c. per
dozen; ducks, 50@02Jc. per pair; chickens 87J
©60c.; turkeys, G2J0!{(1.25 a piece; geese",
87$@f>Oc.; apples 25@87Jc. n peck; potatoes,
sweet and Irish, 26c. a peck; cabbagc, 2 to
10c. per hcr.d; other fruits nnd vegetables at
about the same rates.

Flour and Grain Market..About 1,000 bbls.
flour changed hands yesterday at $3.76(S>!ji;<.81;
large qiantities are coining in this morning;
there arc more sellers than buyers at $.3.75.
Sales of about 4,000 bushels prime white wheat
at 83c. and about 1,000 do. red at 78c., and
one of 3,000 bush, oats at 86c., struck measure.

Drovers' Rest..The supply of beef cattle has
been rather limited this week.beef cattle $2(o}
$8.2.) per 100 lbs. gross. Sheep $2(o;$2.60
per head. Hogs .$t%$i;.37J.

Arrivals..Sclir. Cosmus, Baker, Boston, to
Jno. A. Grimes; packet brig Judge Whitman,
1 hatcher, Boston, to the same, and freight for
the District of Columbia; packet schr. Hamil¬
ton, Dayton, New York, to F. & A. H. Dodge.

Canal Trade..Arrived.Boats Sarah Perry
Cumberland, coal; Thos. Jefferson, G2 miles,
limestone; John Vanlear, 100 miles, 840 bar¬
rels of flour; Gen. Tyson, Cumberland, coal;
Ben. Franklin, 100 miles, 848 barrels of flour;
Ann Galiece, Cumberland, coal; Kdward Pay-
sen, 02 miles, limestone; Jas. H. Essex, HI
miles, 1,006 barrels of flour; John P. Smart,
81 miles, flour, fee.; Gen. Cass, 31 miles, wheat,
kc.; Archibald Gary, Cumberland, coal.

Departed.Boat* Wm. C. Johnson, Baltic,
Star, Wm. Fowle, Westmoreland, Morning Star,
Daniel Webster, Chesapeake, and Wm. Jackson,
with merchandise for different points along the
canal.
The packet boat Belle has just arrived with a

number of passengers. Ei.bctro.

GEORGETOWN 8AW-MILL, PLASTER-MILL,
AND MACHINE-8HOP.

JOSEPH NICHOLSON, proprietor, opposite Ray> Mill.
y II'TP niAjr be had, at all tlmea, nil kind* of <>nk. Pop.
'*r, Hickory, nnd Walnut Lumber, Ground Plaster in
any qnaotlito^nnd all kind* of within,, and mach.ne
work done to order, anil on the moat reasonable term*,

oot 4.SAT.Im

T W" P«BBtyiTln|, KT«aa«.
ft . near Sixthlatreet, would moat respectfully rail the

m , 7* rf 8l>OTVr*m othm In want of'Sporting
Joods to hl» preacnt aaaortment, which hni k<n lately
Increased by the addition of about one down, tine ami
medium quality Double Barrel rooeired by recent
arrival)! from Knirland, and which he pledge* himself to
aril a, low a* any other establishment In the District,
no* 13.'iaw4w

( ATr.?.K,)t'C®D PRICE?. LINDJ-

I M 7 "ADitf have on hand a good assortment of
double and Mnglo-barrel GUNS, which they arc offering
at reduced pric<* Aleo--a good assortment of Flasks,

I '&p<, Powder and Shot, Ac.
nov 7.3Uiw8wU

Mid riw« efe. ;.t>ui. | Huu mU - . ' ih. *X»

jjr Mr. K. W. v'ahU, newspaper ngeiit, is iWooly au¬thorised agent fbr thin paper iu Philadelphia, »n<J it dulyt-iupowerud to lakv tulverlUt'iuruta aud RuUdij'tloiu *t
Ibo raU* roquir»d by u*. llu receipt* will bu regard.
as payments. Office at the northwest corner of Third»iul Walnut streets.
IV I'Ur privilege* of yearly u4vertl#»r» Mill be oon-

ttutxf rigidly to llieii i»gui«j business, and all other ad*
?.rtiaeiiit'iiU, uut pariniuiug U> their regular buninoM aa
agiemi for, tu be puid e*tra.
.0 Every noli, .- itvelgiied to .all attention to privateenterprises calculated or iuteuded to promote individual

interest, can only bu inserted with the uuderstaiuinigthat the same is to be paid for.

Ssllliig of Octan Stfamtjri.FROM UNITED STATUS.
bhips. Leaver ForDate.

Africa - - New York - Liverpool . - - Nov. 19
Baltic - - - Now York * Liverpool - - - Nov. 22
Canada - - Boston - - Liverpool - - . Nov. 20
Washington- New York - Bremen .... Nov. 29
Asia - New Voilt - Liverpool - - - Doc. 3
Atlantic - - New York . Liverpool - . . ih>c. ti
Glasgow - - New York - Glasgow - - Doc. 0
America - - New York - Liverpool . . ¦ Dec. 10
Humboldt New York - Havre .... Dec. la
Niagara . . New York - Liverpool ... Deo. 17
Pacific New York - Liverpool - - - Dec. 20
Kuropa - . Boston - - Liverpool - - Dec. 24
Hermann - New York - Bremen ... - Due. 27
Africa . - ¦ New York - Liverpool . - - Dec. yi

FROM EUROPE.
Washington,Soutluunptou New York - - Nov. 5
A*ia - Liverpool - New York - - . Nov. H
Atlantic - - Liverpool - New York ¦ . . Nov. 12
America - - Liverpool - Boston .... Nov. 15
Humboldt Havre - New York . . * Nov. lit
Niagara - - Liverpool - Now York - - Nov. 22
Pacific- - Liverpool - New York - - Nov. 2tS
Kuropa Liverpool - Boston - - - - Nov. 29

MllS. E. MOFPETT, having taken a room at
Mbtfl K. Martin's, one door west of Mr. Lane's Fur¬

nishing Store, (up stairs.) Pennsylvania avenue, between
41^ and Otli streets, will open Fall and Winter Millinery
to morrow, (Saturday,) November 1st. oct 81.tf

MILS. GOLLISON'M SHOW-IIOOMS
ON SIXTH STREET,

jVcar the corner of Louisiana avenue, Washington,
Are visited daily by crowds of Ladies, and her pattern
Bonnets are pronounoed the prettiest iu the District.

ller large and beautiful assortment of DRESS CAPS
is the bust in tbe city, aud is well worth examination.
Added to tbe above is a complete outfit for a LADY'S

T01LKT, Luces, Embroideries, lidgings,Cambric and .Mus¬
lin Flounclugs, Silk ami Velvet Dress Trimmings, ko.., Ac.,
and Fancy Goods In general, which are sold at accommo¬
dating prices. tfv" Also Silk and Merino HOODS.

Store on 8IXTir8TRHKT, near Louisiana av.,
Hear of the National and Brown's Hotels.

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
JHRS.PEARCE aud MISS E. DAVIS
will open their stock of Fall and Winter M1L-
LINERY, on Thursday, November 0th, on Sev¬

enth street, adjoining Mr. Ilarbangh's Drug Store.
fltjy- A parlor and chamber, or two chambers, for rent.
nov4.

COAL, COAL, COAL!
"VJOW IS YOUlt TIME TO BUY COAL.the weatherl\ is becoming cold, and winter In almost here.
We have a good supply of CUMBERLAND COAL on

hand, which is very de.-irable. Also Anthracite Coal for
grates and stoves, and Red and White Ash Coal.
WOOD, WOOD, WOOD!.We have on hand a good sup¬

ply of Oak, Pine, and Hickory Wood.
By calling at our office you will find the above articles

as good and cheap as can be had in the city.
W. J. SIBLEY A CO.

U0v4.colm 14(li street Bridge and Canal.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
rplIE SUBSCRIBERS are now receiving a good assort-
X ment of the following Good*, which they offer at rea¬
sonable prices:
American and English Table Cutlery of every variety
Plated and Albata Forks and Spoons
Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers and TrayB
Nursery Fenders of superior quality
Pierced Iron and Bronzed do.
Polished steel and plain Iron Tongs and Shovels
Bronzed Umbrella and other Stauds
Brushes of every variety
Block Tin and Britannia Tea and Coffee-Pots. Ac.

LINDSLEY k BADEN,
nov 7.eo2w] Pa. aveuue, bet. 9th and 10th sts.

FRESH PERFUMERY !

C10L0QNK, in small and large bottles
j Crystal Pomade. Pomade Philocowe.

HAIR OILS.
VELON'S MAOTC HAIR OIL, warranted, without fail,

to promote the luxuriant growth and beauty of the hair
Kales' Cyprian Hair Tonic, for the growth, preserva¬

tion and restoration ofthe hair
Macassar Oil.theoriginal and genuine
Bears' Oil.genuine article.

SOAPS.
DR. MARIIOF'S MEDICATED SOAP, for the cure ol

discuses of the skin.such i.s eruptions, pimples, freckles,
sunburn, 4c.

Dr. Marhof's Kraslve Soap, warranted the liest in use
for removing grease, tar, oil, Ac.
Brown Windsor Soap, Egg Soap. Shaving Soap, Ac.

TOOTH-PASTE.
ORIMNTAL TOOTH-PASTE, forthe preservation of the

teeth.no lH'tter in tbe world
Sherman's Orris Tooth-Paste, for beautifying the tc.'th.

For sale by A. GRAY, Bookseller,
oct 24.tr Tib si.,opp. Odd-Fellows' Hall.

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS!

V HATCH, jr., would respectfully call the attention
. of his friends and the public generally, to bis as¬

sortment of LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, Ac, which he war¬
rant* to bo the most choice and select that has ever been
offered to the AVashington public: consisting In part of
tho Patent Double Deflector Solar Lamp, which for light
and beauty is unsurpassed by any other that has ever
been invented; also, Girandole*, Camphine, and Ktherial
Oil Lamp*, in great variety.

A. II. would respectfully solicit tho pnblic to give him
a call, feeling asmi red that his assortment cannot foil to
please the most fastidious.

Two door* west of Todd's new marble building, Penn.
av., andC St. nearly opp. the Bonk of Washington.

oct<< <r [1
NEW BANKING-HOUSE

IN WASHINGTON CITY.
f|MlE UNDERSIGNED having been Induced to embark1 In the Exchange and Banking Business. In the city
of Washington, D. C., avails himself of an early occasion
to notify liis friends and tbe public generally of the tu t,
and to solicit their encouragement. 11U institution will
be known as

"THE BAN'IC OF THE UNION,"
Aud from which not one dollar will be Issued, for clrrn-
latlon, that will not be represented by something tangible
and substantial in tho shape of
Gold and Silver, Draft* on the United States

Treasury, Northern Htfhavge, or Virginia
Bankable Fundi.

By a strict adherence to a legitimate issue upon such s

basis, it will readily be perceived that the public are pro-
footed, and tb" Bank itself made to stand on the Surest
foundation. This enterprise is enttr.d upon after the
maturest deliberation, and it Is gratifying to know that It
meets with the approval of experienced and sagacious
financiers of NEW YORK, WASHINGTON, aud RICH-
MOND.

In addition to the Issue of notes for circulation, " THK
BANK OF THK UNION" will collect drafts on tho tie*-
eminent, and on the principal citios of the United States,
and will negotiate for tbe purchase or sale (on commis¬
sion) of State Stocks, Guarantied Bonds ofCanal and Kail-
road Companies, and other good securities.

Any business oonnectitl with tho different Depart¬
ments of the Government, iu Washington, will be attended
toon liberal terms. RO. II. GALLAHKR.
Richmond. Va.. Oct. 1861. nov 7.tf

SEVENTH STREET BOOKSTORE.
J I ERE may always be found a general assortment of
1 1 Religions aud Miscellaneous Books, a large supply
of the various Prayer and Hymn Books used in the dif¬
ferent churches, Music Books. Juvenile and Premium
Rooks, Lithographic Prints, An. Also, School Books,
Blank Books, and Stationery of cvory description, Per-
fumery and Fancy Articles.
Here Is the Depository of the Methodist Book Concern,

Including Sabbath School Publications; here the Deposi¬
tory of the Massachusetts Sabbath School Society; aud
here is a constant supply of the publications of Robert
Carter k Brothers, American Tract Society and other
religions bouses. AUSTIN GRAY,
Sep 2 eo 7th street, opposite (kid-Fellows' Hall.
IH E I FIRE I FIRE I.C'hecver's Patent Fire
Kindling.Die latest blessing to housekeepers and

bachelors.Is again in season, and Is an article of great
economy v>d convenience to all who Lave occasion to
kindle Arcs. Price 60 rents per pack, which will kindle
240 fires. For sale by A. GRAY,

oct 10.tr 7th st., opposite Odd-Follows' Hall.
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
WK would invite the Ladies to call and examine

,.ur extensive Stock of Green, Blue, ami Black
,\Va!i' .-1, U..i.|.-r.'d and Lined Silk and Sni.n l'ur<f>ARA80L8- the largest assortment In the District, at

greatly reduced prices.
Also a choice selection of UMBRELLAS, sll of the latest

fkshlon. and the work warranted.
JU8T RECEIVED.a handsome variety of Silks and

Scotch Ginghams for re-covering.
Repairing and Covering faithfully snd punctually

executed. A OORBIT A CO.,
mav 0.r>m Penn avenue, near 4W street.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I"AMES A. CONNER, proprietor of the CITY EX¬

PRESS. begs leave to Inform the public that he
still continue to run his KXPKESS VS AGON U> George¬
town dally, at U o'clock In the afternoon He will also
convey baggage to anil from the Curs, and to any part of
the city, at moderate charges. He hopes, by strict atten¬
tion to his business, and the prompt and faithful delivery
of all articles eotntnith-d to Ms keeping, to merit ft liberal
share of the patronage of the public.
Orders left with Mr. I<ewls F. Perry, at Clafcett A Dod-

son's, Pennsylvania avenue, near 9th street, will bo at¬
tended to with promptness and fidelity. f au U.t

s... jfis,--- tt£tl "

o »¦".>», (whiuti i,d on,, i?, ,'u'r
Wttittoof UiD kiuJ to l£uZto W *S?
»li "lUw.iii Hid, hu, ,u M ut/,, K u'" '

UAlJjNXfj, TOMBS, < 1 It A \ K "."nks^Va\ i?'.
TlUW)(fc, IfiJwJ JUUBJ.li LKTTKK8A. Jf ,'
aonthfe rate* «w» uujl bit had 1» tlii* or udt wll i

tU« UuM«. XwUM e«cutto»
d»aigu, tlwlr stock ouuut bo aurpaaitttU. The* *<>ul »

WwttaUy invite ArchiUd,, Ihiildert, dubin^MakJ,d
othera, to o*ll auJ vxMmitut before purobulu,/ % j

'

.Mft prepared «> furnish the trade with Slabs ni,<k,
<*0., to order.

' '

**' All out«r« by mail punctually uttended to.
eep .d2m

* .

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
"MONK NEED DK8PAIR."

AUmuH admit then ar hat Ucn give* ,u,h a wan of
Uatru.n' iT"" J,avory*"* uhtr Oivt

] .? ,
all Ulitr remake* huve fiuted.

"*'Uht "J IcUinumy caimU Irgivan-frvm thefirit
iHrn tu litis country.

jimw^rw

r,.
Baltimore, Sent. 18. 1851

Q«MTU!MI9(; After a full anil aatlajhctory trial' of the

Drii»mut.",'?rev bjf/mU' iua VVTy known as
Dr. IlampW, Vegetable Tincture, which you recom¬
mended juo to U»e us * relief for the Oublllty and mineral
jTowtrati'iu ol my ayatom, the result of taking three bot-

. i Woua.urf^1 conu|ound ha«, I am pleia^d to «ay
mulled in a restoration of strength,a keen appetite and'

au^UviVyofUdv which A have n'ot eujoyed'for a o J
th.. r

"m 1 "f U" virtues of this medicine,
that I have oonfldently recommeuUed it to many of my

iw^^^u^^?k*nd um ,lum U' kur" ,hut iu
a «r< at majority of ' h«« the moat Iwuefloial result* have

1 aui i.KtinfloU that your advice to to Kiveit a trial hag
under the Warning of a kind Provident, rasnltS In a
rcttoratuiii to haiUlt, tor which 1 am truly thankful,

ltoapec(.fully, JOS. K. 8TAPLUT0N
Metsr, Mortimer A Mowbray!'MuJSISm" °tma-

MTKV NKKU UKSl'AIR.

MANi^M ^,L?8FKmADKUKU,J AN,) l'KK-

Mexar, Afnrti, »¦ ,
BH«M0E*, 8«pt. 13,1861.

csr?sr Msrssx.'^s;
in I d 1 i'r "l HU '"K" w,;r'- intense, both of body and
mind. 1 tried bwry thing I oould think or hear of (n»

tU' n*ml'al}ly "".¦) »nd at leiiRth all ef-
rortH failed to cure me. 1 (.ocanie much weakened and

ofteniu'tb at ;1 and w»f

«tV,n i. i ° tlllllnK "Pf" the pavement, (1 would
stop in gome door or alley to prevent it.) in consequence
ot frequent palptlaUoiw: and, from what I could learn

trc«Ph1 ""l hcart' fr,"u fr< <|uent dis-
tr<«cing paiiih about the same; as alfo my chest and nl>
domen-the latter being much distend.7 At tli** stage
of my disorder 1 could neither wl,tUcV or watt with any

n
my8elf- !Ar': wSn">d 10 ^ burden tJ

me. My feelings were gloomy beyond description.
I at length heard of Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture

and made trial of It. I had hut taken the first <1om when
1 flIt a "l^nge for the better, and hope Immediately
7uj','lur^' With 11,0 Uh,! of thi" invntuatJ*
Jyuture, to improve da,li/, until I had taken the contents

perfcetwre^me ^^ Evidence, made a

without the most distressing sensations. \ noweojov
uninterrupted g.od health, and have dono so for the last
six years ; and would say to all afflicted as 1 have been

trft ': 3">ur prejudices, and try Hampton', Ya/HabU.
ruicture. Any mlormation bt^sido this but meagre de-

Ctof th«, flV"'/ |'asLvWi11 U'«!von cheerfully for the bene¬
fit of the afflicted. Yours, WILLIAM M.OLDllAM

Custom-House; dwelling, Payette St., near Pjcmont.
SUCII A MASS OF HOMK TKSTIMONY MUST CARHY

CONVICTION TO KVKRY MIND.
,, .

Ualtimork, Sen. 18, 1S51.

Mr mV" Mowbray.Gentlemen The cure of

ton'* ^"ih the u-,,! of bottles of Hamp¬
ton s \ egi.table lincture, as per his certificate, is, 1 think
almost unprecedented. Hisciuw of extremely excruciating
lmm«l?gf [r"W ^ Jull'">»mitory Kheumatisui,came
Immediately under my own observation, through the last
four years, which I considered entirely hopeless. Throu -li

Ul>| ,CKr,"e8^ persuasion, he >v;ls induced to try yourinval-
uable Tincture. I was prompted to remark at the time,
that if medicine would cure .Mr. Gault, it certainly would
remove mountains." The knowledge of this miraculous

cure compels uie to consider it a duty I owe to the afflicted
(and particularly to those with complaints like his) to
make generally known the healing power of this truly
wonderful medicino. lours, most respectfully,

JAMKS P. MUUJUTT,
!87 Daltiwore street.

HAMPTON'S TIXCTUJiK is the great purifier of the
blood will cure Scrofula, Rheumatism, Colds, Cough,
Liver Complaint, Diseases of the Throat aud IlrenM, Ac
a certain relief in all uervous complaints.
Aa » lemale medicine it has no equal. Thousands will

bless the hour they ever heard of it. Call on our agents
find get pamphlets with certificates of wonderful cures-
also the history of the medicine gratis.

Mortimer a mowbray,
,,

General Agents, Raltimore st.
Also for sale by C. Stott A Co., Washington, D. C.

Joseph Moffett, 7 th st., near K.
,

R. S. T. Cissell, Georgetown.
Oct 21.Smtr C. C. Berry, Alexandria, Va.

DR. J. M. AUSTIN,
(Late of Warrenlon, Va.)

0FPICK and Rosidnnce.F street, north side, one door
aooraiota. mar 27.ThA8tf

REMOVAL.
JOHN I). CLARK has removed his Magistrate's, No-

taky PVML" an 1 Oc.nkkal Ao£.vct OFric e, to Twelfth
street third door south of Pennsylvania aveuue. Sol-
tliers Claiuis for Land, Rack Pay, Extra Pay, Pensions
Llaini.1 belore Ooogreaa and the DepaJtaenta, promptly
attended to at moderate charges. Persons at a distance
may txpiain their claims, (post paid.) and suitable form*
will be sent back with instructions. scpj

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
For Fitting up Stores with Fancy Fronts.

l-i1 Builder and Architect, would respect-
1 . fully inform his friends and the public in general
that he la prepared to fit up Stores and build Fanry Fronts
5n "ni}. n, w P,nn< embracing all tho latest improre-
ments. The work can be dono withoutstopping the busi-
q*»sh while the work Ik going on.
He is also prepared to do all kinds of work in the build-

ing line, at the short-it notice and on the most reasonable
terms. All businessentrusV-d to Ilia care will be promptly
Lttended to.

J

I'lare of business on D street, between 9th and 10th
may 1.6m

DALLY'S FAIN EXTRACTOR!
.-In iixlemal Remedy.the yrealenl ever known.'!
l^OU TIIK CURB of Consumption, l.tvcr Complaint.
A Khcumatic »ains. Pains on the Lunga or l!rea<t,
1 Jeuriay, all acuta pains, inflammaUous, swellings,wounds
bruises, sprains, old sores, Toothaeha, Knlargement of
the Splran or Agu^'ake. \l hita Swelling... Lumps on the
side of Neck or any part of the system, Neuralgia, Burns
>cslds. Imsthlte. Chilblain, Tetter, g-ald Head Sun
Pain, Headache, liarache, Cramp, Cholic, Cholera, Ac
For saleby A. OIJAY,

Vth at., opp. Odd-Fellows' Hall,
nov 11.eo [Hash. Sat. News.[

UNDER-OARMENT8, Ac.

W K ,h,av,! ,tock of following S«wn-
y t AuleirucMs:
25 bundles tine Saxony and Merino Undershirt* an-l

drawers for gentlemen
10 boxes fine Merino Yeats for ladies
30 do very choice Knglish Half Hoae, heavy and

good, for winter
20 do Gentlemen's Merino Half Hose
100 do Cotton Half Hose, cheap, from 12U eta. up
2i«> do Cotton, Merino, Cashmere, and AI dota IIom
30 do White Silk Hose, some very mperior
25 pieces Silk Handkerchiefs
30 do Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs |br Gentlemen
10 do very superior Italian Silk Cravats
ft do Fancy Cravats, some very rich
2 do rich Satin Scarft <br gentlemen. ' I
nov 7.d2w YKRBY A M1LLKR.

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
H ith 12.} Cent* lo tone four 1'ouikU of Coffee !

'J1HI8 KSSKNCK baa tsen proved by many thousands
X or the richest and most rospee.tahle families, as well
" J11" poorer class of people, almost through the whole
nited States, to be by far the beat preparation of ColTe.

»vcr odered to the public. Coffee made by this Kwencn
is much more wholasome, more dciicate, tin- llavor.-l
perfectly clear, and, In <¦very instance, superior to the
fine«t Java coffee.

In order to give full satisfaction and proof that the
above article is perfectly healthy, and to show something
uf the deserved reputation it has gained sir! justly enti¬
tled to, we annex a few certificate* and recommendations,
particularly relating to health, from Dr. Booth and l»r
rhilton, pt rtlcal C iietnists and Analvsists of the citiea of
Philadelphia and New York; alao, from our Agents, all
i)f whom are prominent Chemists and Druggists.

College Avenue, Tenth St., below Market at.,
Philadelphia, Sept. 4,1K51.

I have examined the Essence of Coffee manufactured
by llumntel, Bohler A Co., and find that it* constituents I
are not in the least degrev injurious to health; it mav lie
used freely and with perfect safety. ;

JAMES BOOTH, Profr. of Chemistry,
applied to Arts, Franklin Institute.

No. 73 Chambers st., New York, Aug. 22,1HM
I bare examined an article prepared by Messrs Hum-

mrl, Bohb r A Co , of Philadelphia, called Erser.ee'of for
fee, which is inh-ndcd to he used with eoff.^i f(,r the pur
fH.se of improving it. I find it free not onlv from soy

thing injurious to health, bnt, on the eontrsrv, the in-
uredients or which it Is composed are perfectly whole-
.ome. JAMES R. C1IILTON. M I). Chemist.

York, Penna., Aug. 4, 1X51.
Messr*. Hnmtnel, Bohler A Co..Gentlemen: We take

piensure in recommending your "Ks n. or Coffee" as a

very superior article; It Isextenslvely used In our county;
we have only had It one year, and have sold over 10,000
packages. We believe it to be one of those articles that
will remain in constant use, and the more it becomes
known the greater will he the demand for it.

Yours, respectfully, C A. MORRIS A CO.
Thli Essence of Coffee mav be had, Wholesale ami re

tall, at the corner of E and 7th streets.
oct4.-dtf J. ¥¦ CALLAN. '

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC wow dkw
Ayjufiuut tv I'yt^cplwt

HOUamuK s - ~i~>r j. a. houohtojcs
ftl -11*, Uu Drut Ltiyct-
liir fluid, or Qustric Juice,

J. pit pared flout or
Uu- VoCRTH MIMllU Of the
Ox, after direction* of
Barou Ljkuhj, the grant
l'by»i«'logical C'boluUt, by

. J. 8. HOI'UUTON, M P.,
wonderful rruuxly for INIlltllCSTIOTI. DYIPBW V

JAUN 1)H'K, J.I \ Kit COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION and
DEBILITY, curing after Nature'* o*u method, by Na-
ture'a own agent- tfi» Uamtujc Jl'ICX Mt)~ Pauipnlutj,
ooutaiuing acleu title evident* of itn value, furnished by
.Hunt* gratia, fur sale byI oo» io.u j. v. CAbLAN.

J. McNKALE LATHAM,
Attorney at Law,

Will practiaa In the »«v< rui court* of th* District of
Columbia.

Oflloe oil 4]/i street, near Klrbt Presbyterian Church,
jy lfl. tf

JNO. B. KiBBEY & CO.,
Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
No. 6, opposite Outre Market,

ap 10 Wabuikotow Uitt.D. U. d A y

GEORGEX. KIRK,
I/ouse and titgri fainter, and (Jlazier,

South aide Louisiana avenue, between tfth and 7th streets,
(dwelling South F street, between 7th aud 8th atrceta,
1 »Iaud,) Hi prepared to execute to order all description)) of
work in his line. ap 16.flm

PK1NTEHS' J01NKK.
yirM. INGMAN, Cabinetmaker, Carpenter, and Prin-
}X tors' Furniture make', can be found by inquiring

at NOKLL A B0Yl>'8 Venetian llliud Manufactory, Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between Wth and 10th atreet*, aoutli

aide. jy HI.tim

J. A. KIKKPATRICK,
MA ItBLK AND FREK-HTONK CUTTKR,

E tbrtel, between 13tA and HUi, WashinyUm Oity, D. C.

MARBLE MANTLES, Monumenta, Tombs, lleud and
Foot Stones, Ac., constantly on hand, of the beat

quality and workmanship. All kinds of Stouo, lor Build¬
ing, Ac. All kind* of work in hia line faithfully executed
at the shortest notice. ap 16.tf

General Banking and Exchange Business.
COPARTNERSHIP.

riMIK undersigned respectfully annouuoe to the public1 that they have entered into copartnership for the
transaction of a general Exchange and Banking business
in the city of Washington, under the llrw of.

heldkn, wrnuots A CO.
All business entrusted to them will be attended to with

promptness and fidelity.
WILLIAM SELDEN,

Late Treasurer of the United Statue
JOUN WITHERS,

Of Alexandria, Virginia.
R. W. LATHAM,

Of the city of Washington.
L. P. BAYNE,

mar24.tf Of Baltimore, Maryland.
Attention, Chewers and Smokers !

DOWNER'S popular Cigar and Tobacco stand is well
supplied with the best llavanas and Principe*.

Also a splendid lot of Chewing Tobacco, to which he ex¬
tends a cordial invitation to hia friends and to gentlemen
of taste generally. sep 0.tr

JAMES F. TUCKER,
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

BUSINESS entrusted to him will be attended to in a

proper manner, and may be left with any of the
Magistrates. Residence C street, between 4}< and tith
streets, Washington, D. C. jy 20.tf

JOSEPH W1MSATT,
DKALKk IN

GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, & LIQUORS,
Oor. of 1'tnntylvania Avenue and Thirteenth street,

may 26 wANUMNH City, ]). C. dAy
Old Wines, Liquors, Sugars, Fresh Foreign

Fruits, Comestibles, etc.,
KOH. SALK BY

JAMES T. LLOYD,
Pennsylvania avenue, 3 doors east <jf Fifteenth street.
may 17.ly

C. H. VAN PATTEN, M. D.,
Surgeon Dentlit,

Office near Jirovjn's Hotel, 1 tnnsylvania avenue,
Charges New York and Philadelphia prices, and guaran¬

ties bis work to be equal to any done in those cities,
ap 5.tf

JAMES W. SHEAHAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

"PRACTISES in the Court* of the District, and pro*e-1 cute* claims of every description Ihifore the several
Executive Departments and before Congress.
«»' Oflloe and residence 21st street, two doors north

of H.ap 11.tf

Gregory's California Package Express.
THE SUBSCRIBERS will despatch
81'ECIAL MESSENGERS,two or more
times per month, by Steamships, via
CHAGltES and PANAMA, in charge
of parrels,jewelry, valuables and mail¬

able matter, which will in all cases arrive in San Fran¬
cisco by the mail fcteamors, and be delivered in advance of
the mull.
We beg to announce to th« public that we have entered

intooonuaxion with the heaviest transportation house on
the Isthmus, who are bound to us to transport our goods
from Chagres to Panama, in advance of all other expresses,
and having made arrangements with the U. S. Mail and
all other steamers on the pacific, for the carriage of our
goods, we an; prepared to guarantee their delivery in Ban
Francisco within a specified time.
In addition to tlx; superior qualities of the line, for the

transaction of Merchandise, its manifest advantages over
the U. S. Mail and all other competitors, in the transpor¬
tation of letters and parcel* between the Pacific and At¬
lantic States, are well known and already generally ap¬
preciated by the public. The value of a mercantile letter,
delivered by us three or four day* in advance of all other
competition. Iieing properly estimated.
We have also established agencies in GUAYAQUIL,

CALLAO, and YALl'ARAISO, lor which ports, and other
cities on the South American coast, we are prepared to
receive LETTER8and PAKCEI.S, which will be promptly
despatched to their destination by our agent in Panama.
The mail for South America is made up but once a

month. THOMPSON A HITCHCOCK,
Managers and Agents,

140 Pear, cor. of Wall St., New York.
REFER, BY PKRBIISolON, to Messrs. Johnson A Low*

den, 115 Wall St.; Spofford, Tileston A Co., 4K South St.;
Ne*mlth A 0o., 60 Pine at.; and Levi A).gar A Co., 76 Deystreet mar 24.

FANCY GOODS, FOREIGN AND lk)MESTIC.
1 If M. II. CARV A CO., '24ii and 246 Pearl street, New
T f York, Invite the attention of the City and Distant

Jobbing trade to their large and varied stock of goods
which they ofTcr at the lowest rates, either for cash or ap¬
proved credit.
Under their present arrangements they can offer great

inducement* on all their Foreign Oor><ls, and will give
tbelr customers the benefit of the large discounts which
they have gained by the increased amount of their pur¬
chase*.
They pledge themselves lo sell many style* of American

Goods at manufacturers' prices.
Their stock will be kept full during the whole year, and

all orders will be promptly supplied. They particularly
invite the Mexican and South American dealers to exam¬
ine their stock of Jewelry, manufactured expressly for
those markets; also their stock of Ivory Comb*, adapted
for exportation.
The following articles constitute a part of their stock.

Linen Threads.Yark us makers, plain and satin finished,
black, drab, white, brown, and colored, No*. 20x60

Spool Cotton.Clark's, Alexander's, Smith's Eagle, and
Keflington'*, white, black, and colored, No*. 10x160,
26 to ^00 yard*

Tapes and Bobbin*.Linen and cotton, assorted colors and
sites

Cutlery.Razors, Knives, Shear*, Scissors, and Table
Knives and Fork*, Wade A Butcher's, Wostenholm's,
Rodger*', and other celebrated maker*

Brusho*.Hair, Cloth, Teeth, I'aiot, Varnish, Shaving,
Shoe, Cruxab, Uo.-*b, Scrubbing, Ac., Ac., in great
variety

Musical Instruments.Accordions, Violins, Flute*, Fifes,
Clarionet*, llarmonieana, Ao.

Fan*.A large and rich assortment, consisting of beauti¬
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks; also
plain sticks, with plain, fancy, aud silvered paper

I vory Combs.Fine S, SS, SS8, and NPU, 1 >4x4% inches
Comb*.i'laiu and fan -y 'l uck,Dressing, Pocket, and Side,

of shell, buffalo, acid horn
Guns.Single nn<i Do ible, English and American, real

and imitation Twitt; also a variety of Rifle*
Pistol*.English and German. Pocket. Belt, and Holster

Colt's and Allen and Thurber'* Kevolver*; also, a
complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus

Perfumery.Lubin's, Mangenct A Coudray'*, liver's, Pin
aud'*, and Ede'* fine Extract*

Soap*.i/ow'* White snd llrcwn, Windsor and Honey;
litMn'l, Guerlain's. Ilnaud's, and Mnngenet A Cou¬
dray'* assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

Also.Percussion Cap«, Needles, Pins. Hooks and Eyes,
Steel Pens, Suspender*, Button* of all style*, Pocket
boohs, Port Monnsies, Purses, Stationery, Bead*,
Whalebone, Looking-gla**c*, Ac., Ac.

(vory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Horn*, Tip*, Ae., for
manufacturers.

Catalogues in the French, Spanish, German, and Eng¬
lish language*. roar 24.

TATIONKHS' WA REHOUSE, 2fi South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)HYMAN L. LTPMAN, Importer of Trench and Eng¬

lish Stationery, offer* to the trado, at Stationers' Ware
house, a complete assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY,
of the best qu*!ity, nt the lowest rate*. mar 24.

I »KI!VK A IH HIUN. 1ran A Steel Mrr-
|) chant*, Importers and dealers in American,
Cwede, Norwegian, Peflned, Cable, and common Knglish
Iron; manufacturers of Boiler Rivet* and Spikes, Hoop,
Band, Scroll, Fine, Boiler, She»t, Small Iron, Axle Iron,
118 North Water street, and 64 North Delaware avenu*.
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